
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCArE.

Watth, care, and labor necessary to the gcneral ivcll-beirrg of cm
tnnity, and success of any moral enterpi ise, are left in tire hands

ore, fetv, syho, from a sense of duty, a true ïpirit of philantlrropy,
5I4 Christian benrevolence, are ivilling to labor and suifer for

tePrerai good. And ivhen those fewv, from iratever cause, slack-
lu their efforts, or cease to takie the Ierrd, and urge others forivard
"Ii tire path of duty, the cause iii ivhich they arc errgagcd intst re-
tfl5gradJ% and perhaps go doivir. This, Sir, is the case ivith tire

iZabetirtoivn Abstinence Society. (Our Annual Meeting, ivhich
ShOuld have been held on the second Tuesday of thîs morrth, ivas
etdjourned until the third Tuesday, arid îarovcd a failure. But very
1ývf think of attending an ordinary Temperatîce meeting, not for a
r4ollent considering that the success, il' not the very existence, ni
th Society ivith vvhich they are cormnected, depends on tire united,
Perseverint, efforts of ail. This Society, %vihr, uinrer ime nid simd
ne'V pledgyes, bas been ini operation 'for ne ariy t%%i cîty 3 cars, anrd
Whose Constitution has been sigmed by about orme ihoirsamd persons,
1tid ivhose ligrlit and influence have hieretomrre eshcd a radace ail,
&round, bas, through tire apathy aird seifishi indiffecence of its mcmr-
bers, been sufféred to go dovn. No one irbo féels this intercrrt inm

the~ Mioral improvement of his race, and especialiy irm timeir enmaimci-

listion from the gallin-, degrading shackies of intempc-rance. iwhich
uhetild impel every one to action, can contemplate smrch a state of
tllinga,' ivithout feelingsi of deep sorroiv arul regret. 1mwi long tis

'
t
iteof things ivirir us, wvill exiat, none but tire Ai-%vise Beirrg cari

ttU. The princilîle of total abstinence fromn ail that cani irîtoxicaic,
htttaken a firm hold on the mirrds of many in this cnmmunity : and

tL'tlOugh the cause of Temperarîce may droolp anrd iitlrer for a
while, 1 trust better days may again arrive, iien the w'ithcred trumk

'bahi send forth new branches , anti the treu of icrîmperarce flourishi

*itLh increased vigor, irr the sunshirre of a rich arnd fruitiol autuinn.

'ýàattempt ias mnade iast ivinter to lorm a Division of the Sons
hr)but entirely Uailed. In fact, there are irot materials of the

flght kind liere, if ail ivere abstainers, to foi m, aimd kccp in active
trreful operation, a Division of tire Sonms. Tîrere is not suffi-

ýteit intelligence and enterprise among the inhabitarîts. But ivhiie

4e1 it my duty thus to write, i rejoice at tire success of our cause
lnI other parts:* and my earnest prayer to tire Giver of every good
11114 Perfect giit is, that tire pure, iovely, renovatirrg influence of the

'1edCe may spread, until every inhabitairt of tire carth shall have
tliOPted its redeeminz Principle, ind erre Scmc&.rt shout of triinrîmpi
0

'ler the enelaving vice, shaîl be heard tlroughout die ivorld, and
Sudfrom pol to pole. lopirrg, at somre future time, to have

80Qrirething more pleasing to communicae,-I remain, &c.

'olpI. WV. BLANCHARD.

Dundaq, Mardi 6, 1852.

eeOeling conrfident you ivili be hrappy to receive any inrtelligence

tePecting the progresa of temperance, 1 beg tu give you a shrort
eccotint of out 2nd anniversary ni the Sons, whrich carne ofl on
t
lie I8ri uIt. The day was cold, burt fine. At 2 o'clock, P'. it.

the0 friende ni different Divisions asnd Cadets canre frorrt tire sur.
r
t
uiiding country and iornred part of tihe procession, arrd nnarclr.

eý Ihrougîî the town like sober and intelligent nmen, not 10 bu
bet At 7 o'clock there were irorra 4.50 to 500 sat dowvn to tea

"tieTown Hall. Mr. Jas. Frecri, IV. P. ni tire Duradas D)i-

i5otook tire Chair, wilri lire filied vitir credit. 'l'ie sîeak-
Wr Iere Rev. Mr. Clutton, Baptisi, Mr. Barton, Irswyer, Rcv

W,11* Ryersun, Wesieyan, wiro spoke in bis usual style, with elo.

4'ie1eanrd energy ; arrd, Rev. M. Goldsmnithn, New Coînnection

eIOthOdist, spoke last with interest. Tire mec tirg liras been tire

%tlio mueh good, for there has been several additrons ho tire
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Divisions of Sons and Unions of Dirugliters mince then ; and, 1
have been informed, tirat anotirer Division ni tire Sons lias beeri

formed in Dundas, wiLii '26 names suirscribcd, tms the requisition
for a Charter : many more are waiting to be taken in. 1 have

not licarm] oi laie, but 1 beiieve.tie Cadets are doing well; at pre.
sent the Union mii Dmroghhers are increasing. Tire Temperance.
came ne ver was doing so well as at prescrit in Dunda@, which wili
bc piuasirrg for cvcry irienîl to irmar. Wc aie iooking forward to,
have a iav ira Canada, imlie, or sirnilar to th'st nf the Maine law.

J. W.

Wellington Square, March 11, 1852.
1 was irrtrnming té) send you sorne thmrmritis on tire Mlaine Law,

as a nrod»l for Canrada -; but whnile I waited, at grcater-a cham-
Iin-lierhapal) the etrngmst intellct arnd tire mmm of the largeat
ke'n li tire prov ince, lia~s erne red ire field ;I mean the Roi'. John

Baync #-f (M.f Jmimn White, Esq , M. P. P, eiret for tire eounty,
liras asm purt his irmr enierey to the car of tis gmmod cause. FIe
lias jomned the Soins at St. Anri. 1 ani happy to sce a cause so
.-cornr] once bccmrxring fasri onable and formidable; and tiraI the
un%% errvirmg blrmws ni tire Beekets, and i)ougaiis, and Cannerons,
have dr iveir irriurty rnen tn qurit tire sitie mi tire nirpressor, and
lift thre banner ni the cause witli ncw vigor and resolîrtion in hi.
tirerto unprorrriring irlaces. I rerneniher, Sir, when piedged and
presmsirng lime ciairns ni tirat dîrty on otirers, long before there was
arry band tri brothers armine in the cause, I was thouglit to be

"dafi," or rnucn tire sarrir. I have immng, wonderm'd tinat the simple
wismiorn ni, 1 trirrk, Elimrt's Indians ivas not foiiowed by govern.
morris, wimich was virtuaily tire "Maine Larvw," rvrth irîdian logic.

-You tomnahawk mad (log ?" " Vs, catch ien wlirec rire carn
cause lire bite andi irrae mari."' Voirt scrl1p minara îvih caut
a ival>e ?" (ire.ulam'i, whisky), Il No ; ne tomahrawk caut a-
ru'aba itsclif; rimen it rio mrake mri niad."-I arn, &c.

Ar.iFx. MVLEAra.

Carlisle, March 16th, 1852.

S;Rr,-On Fririay evening, March 5t01, one ni those pleasant

social Tea Meetings took place at tie Village of Carlisle, East

Flamborti, urrder tire patronage ni tim o îd Temperance Society.
T'ie oomprny prescrit was very large and respectable, coînprisrng
a great marny ladies, wirose rnsy checks and happy looks did

great credit to the Teroperance Society. Iri iooiçing round, we ob.

servcd a iew ladies vvitir the Regalia of tire Daugiters of Tem.
perarre; tirey hrave taîren the lcad ni the other sex, in s6 fer as
iorming thcmseives irîto a Society, but wc are determined not to
stay in the back ground arry longer. A Division of tire Sons of
Temperance wili be establisired Irere on Wednesday tire 241h of

Mardi, witn 22 Charlered members to, make a commencement.

Aiter iea, tire chair was tmsken by Samucl R. Lister, President of

tire Society, wiro opeîned the mneeting with a few ajspropriatO re.

marks, aller whiciî tire meeting was addresaed by

M~r. Andrcw Parýtcn, who, sirowert tirat the iahrrrers in tire 1'em-

perance field comprised ail kinds oi svorkrrnen. lie hiniseli was

ready tu go first and chop dmwn tire tree arrd mieke a road for

botter workrncn, %vio covîld line and tagmiare tire timber fe make it

it for nmarket, inter wii lie gave way for tire ncxt workmcn.

'l'ie Rev. Joli. Mmxon, was next caiied tu addrcss tire Meeting,

whicr lie did by lrning out tire tree wii Mr- Patten lrad chop-

ped down, winich gave universal satitiaction, anrd drew greal ap

pieuse irom the audience.
Mr. Mark T. Crooker, proved irimseli a gond scorer, and fi-
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